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John It. Robin.ton ii tke new PMtmHtaT tk

IUbfawo», Harrfaan o—Bty.

g|n«ft M. WflUaiM af tkil dky hM U»n
^^tjled « yrtent on boi fMtener.

Tka friendi of Mrs. Clar*M» L Wood

«df F^it ttoMt win regrak (o lean that aha ii

Ijr IM, baiag thmtaaad witk paaamonia.

In the Cireait Coart yaaterday, on inotioa of

Tkomaa R. PUstar, it wa* erderad that Harry

fomell be appofatad ha BiaaliMr far Maiaa

ronaty.

Al Corington ye«terday Judxe Cochran de-

cided that the Newport Koandry Compaay aaat

ft^ all ooets oD accoont of ita recent iajnetion

Bfaihat the Iran Moldai* Uatoa.

Iff. Thoman Rhoadea, aged 24 years, and Uisa

Mattie Caaa, 21 yean, both of Harphja-

viQ^ hwra aeearad lieaBaa aad wfll ba aurrial

MwMiith byW J. B. mmm.

/i^'^tariiac Silvar gooda are gr«4ul|y ad-

-vaaeing. Oae adranee ia price eiana Janutiry

•a. another Uoked for. We bavi> jl \fry larRd

«tge(( at i»><H^ ^ •'^ f¥ <>U

rlMB. iKa# la yatr apuillBiHi far Ugtim,
P. J. Mintrny, the Jawalar.

'

Ifn. ii. N. Panvthe will laava toBotrnw

flMnlH tka C. and 0. forCtmtaaaU whara

aha fftll Jotal a party of friPOflH for en extended

trip to Si Peterabarg, Kla. Shu will be abHent

•heat ail week*, making a trip to Cuba and

aaVng froa there for New York the latter part

of April

YaatardayMiflhaal 8hilU,a teaaat oa Dr.

John A. Reed's farm, waa dalireriag tobacco

>D Aagasta, and in sone nasaar waa caught

Mtweea the wjic:ob hed ^nd the warehouse and

Ua waa cnuhed. He waa taken to Christ

Haafltal, ClaeiaaaU. It Uthonght hia leg wUI

taia ta be anpotatad. Or. Reed will go down

toaerrow to look after the aafortuate maa's

Mr. and Mn. IhaMB maoa of MiOarabug

are on a fiait to nMtm ft the oaanty.
aaead

Mia. J. W. (Mawaftbw marnpd to h^r home

at Plemiagsbnrg, after a rii^ltto n latixt^ here.

Captain A. C. Reapesa'of Liexington is down

on a ahart riait to hie fath^. Colonel Theifaa

A. Rwpexg.

Mr. D. L. Boih, who waa <aUed here by the

,death of Mr. Baa Dowaiag, baa rwturaad to hia

hone at A«hland. /

rLUnNO—BAVCKK.

Mr. Benjamin P. Flaoliag, who n^ve his ii^'i-

aa as. and Miss Lillie M- Haacke, whoacknoir'-

edgad to 22 yeara, aacnred a lieaaaa ia Coving-

tea Itoaday and ware married hf Bar. Gaetfa

A.IDIIar.

The groom is the only son of Mr. and Mre.

-Gaaige C. Fiemfav of Beat Second atiaak. aad

-the bride ia the pretty daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Ceaard Haucke, foraerly af this city, botjiow

ii Raotington.

MOLLOT—tM)BYN8.

Rev. John & MoUoy. D. D., Paator of the

Ceatral Pnahytarian Choreh. aad Misa Georgia

U>obyB8, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles C.

I>eb)ra8, will be married at the home of the

•hcidira pareata this afternoon at 2 o'oleek,

.fiiV. Haary ILSeaddar, D. D., Pastor of the

'Carlisle Presbyt^ri.in Church, "fliciating.

Dr. and Mrs. Uolloy will leave un Ibe 3;V!0C.

«ad 6. Wastboaad Fast Flyer for aa ettanded

fbridal trip in'tbeSoatUaad.
»—

U8T NIGHrS SERVICE

^resMtnt Burris A. Jenkins Closes

His Enflagement Here

Praeidant Barria A. Jeakins of Kentucky

Uaireiaity, Laxingtoa, last^ ereaiag dolirared

his bat sermon at the Christian Chnrah.the

aabjact of hia diaoonae haiag "The Haavaaly

Vision.*'

It is safe l« say that no series of sermons

daliTered in any pulpit in the eity ia recent

yean hare been listened te more uogerly than

have thi>3e of Prof. JeDkin.<< Mi.-i gigantic in-

tellect, coupled with the experieocu in the broad

tield of hia warii aadhia oara aagaeUe penaa-

slity, has qoaUlad him to penetrate the very

.deepeat reeessee of the haaaa heart, and his

splendid work in Maysville has been of uo-

bonnded |cep«.

Praf. Jenkins left this morning to resume his

<ialisaattheUnIfantiir.

Thhre will be no afternoon terrire at thn

Chriatian Church today, bat tonight at b:30 the

Paator. R«v. R. B. Maai, wiH pmA oa "Taan

in Heavea."

A anabar of addttiona wiU ba b«pttoed at

the cmnelnaiea of tbaaarrioa taaiifM.

MATaVILLB, K^, WEDNESDAY^ MARCH 1, 1905 oirBtooPt-oirt cent.

Miaa M. E. R. Blades ol| ABg«sta1(a» ia the

city yesterday.'

Miaa Mae Wood is the » jest of Mr. and Mra.

Wifam near MillersI jrg.

Mra. A. M. Wallingford an(l aoaef Rkhmond

are visiting her parents, Mr. an;{MrB.N. C.

Rndy of Forest avenue.

Mr. and Mra. H. 8. Ellin and f-on will leave

thia weak for New Orleans t4katteod MardI

Oraa. They wffl la ahaent aboi twa weeba.

Mr. aad Mn. Larry LaagefeL of Beat Third

strtet returned home yesterjPiy after a de-

Hl^tfal visit to relatives and j.'riends in Leba-

aaa, 5.

lU I.I

i
Mrs. C. P. Uar«faalland('hi.lren of Hunting'

ton, W. Va., arrived Snndayon a visit to her

father, Mr. Jaaat B. Hall efjWaat Third atraat.

Md athar ralailvfiii

i>

The street eressinga are/almost impassable

If itahoald raia or snow dugouts and gum

boata iHB ba in daaaad,
j

F.Idor C. R. L. Vswter. Pastor of the Meridian

ii^Lreet Church, Indianapolis, ha? been holding a

meet successful revivil al Jarionville, Indiana.

There ware 131 additjona to the Church daring

the aeating. The crowds were too large for any

of thu Churrbes to^< at. so the meeting was

held in the OpeM-l.bu.4e. F.lder Vawtar is an

old MaaoD county b>», reared on Cabin Creek,

near Spriagdala, aB(|his friends in hia old hoae

are glad to kiow sf his success ia bis ehaaan

work.
«

low THE lEtT OATt

Rust Proof ViTiety are the best. Look 1

1

than. ' ^ H. C. R1TB8EI.L Co.

ANOTHER UNION REVIVAL
I.

Two Methfidist Churches ia East End

tb Engage in Oae

At a Joinf meetlag of the Oflaiai Boards of

the Second M. Iv Church and the Second M. E.

Chiirrh. So^th, Monday evening it was decided

to unite in a ruvival effort in the East End.

Than wll be a aaioa prasr«r.aMttiBC at 8ed-

den's Cba|M tdhigbt, at Mitche!r.s Chapel to-

morrow ^d again at Saddaa'a Friday.

The OAeial Boarda will meet again in joint

session tonight after pruyer-meaMac to perfect

pleas, which ivill t" .innMunrod later.

Every true Christian, regardieM of Church

afiKation, ongbt to anito la thhi alfort to im-

prove the iiitirals of the East End.

The two Churcher» there deserve great credit

for their noble stand in the face of such ad-

verw cir<'nrastanrei<.
^

FREE TRANSFER WHARFAGE

To Be Asked For at This Place By

the 0. R. and C. Railroad

Mr. B. B. Oalbraath aad aeveral other Ohio

banker.'* .ind railroad niagnet.H were here yes-

terday in the interest of the Ubio Kiver and

Colnaboa Railway Compaay.

In Conversation with the gentlemen they gave

positive a<>iinraore that the roa'l would .it an

early day be completed as far m .\benieen, ().,

and tbair riait ben waa for the purpoee of aa-

curing eoBcessions in the way of free taxation

for a specified number of yearii for a transfer.

They wiah to mai^e coonertion with the L. and

N. .

They do not a^k a dulhimf thl.~ city; all they

want is a transfer right as above stated.

The matter will he presented te Council at

ita next meeting, aad there is no doubt bat

that body will act wi<<'!v and v.i a liroad and

liberal spirit in regard to the cunceiision.

Aberdeen beiag the teraiaal oa the Ohio side

woold naturally make thi.s city a recelriog aad

rahandling depot for all freight aad tnflic

South of the Ohio river.

It woald be tba meaas of baUdiag ap aad

giving new life and vigor tothi.-; city.

It is hoped the gentlemen are in real earnest

aboat the aattor, aad what tbigr praaUaa will

ha a raaKty aad aa accoaipllabad faet, aad the

sooner the better.

iKV^ials Mm season to buy good Mona*

mental work cheap. See Mukbat & TaOMita.

Wallace S. Cudgel 1 has been appointed regu-

lar aad T. Maridaal aabatitato raral mail

carTiarat Owiiiii¥>lla.'

Judge Mat Waltaa baa leea olaeted Traasarer

of the Lexington company which lately por-

rhased the famous old Olympian Springs in

Bath eoanty. Mh W. H. Bos#ell. foraer|y of

thia eity, wiH aanuae tha aaaagamaat af the

hotoi aoaa time aext month.

For

buabeL

•ATS, OATS OATH
10 baabala aad aver, 40c per

R. A. Cam.

Ray's Cough i^yrup in guaranteed to cure.

lOTIOI.

The parties who failed to get the aeaey for

premiums awarded at the Tobacco Fair can get

saae by calling on John Daley, No. 215 Court

street. They are A. Owerns, Hracken county.

$2; John G. Schwarts, Mason eontty, $2; King

& Cotvin, Bracken ooonty, $2.60.

The ManajCProf thfMilobc

i^tiuiip Co. anniiunces that he
will leave for the F.asl in ten

days to buy new premiums
for the npring trsde, ho

SAVE YOUR STAMPS.

SMOKELESS FUEL
Tbe iM-st Tiilue (or your money to b<' liid in the city, CRSSHED COKE) 'er«>'ii<'<l Hud ol<-au,

7i« mm MMMct, iMftivaiai / i
SiiitiiMi' for (iirnHce. ronk ir,..' >iir| )if itin .stoves and Open grates. For sale by

Oflloe, aia Covrt 8ts«et.
^lephoue 190.MAYSVILLE GAS COMPANY.

MISSIONARY RALLY

AH-Oay Meethii at the Ciirietiaa

Choreh TooMHTOW

A PaMin maalaaair Bally, ba^aaiag about

9:30 a. m and closing at 4 p. m.,«fllba held

at the Christian Church in this city toaorruw,

Rav. A. McLean of Cincinnati, President of

the Poraiga Mttolaa Saeiety, praaidlag.

.\n Interesting pro;;rain, madn up of short

addreseee from various Pastora ef the state who

will be ia attaadaaca, ban baaa afraafai.

The public is vary eardially iavitad to attend

the entire seesinn.
-

The lateet fad.^ in .<«tatinnery at Ray's.

aiee WLfnmr*. »!•«.
1 \f r' ..iiers of tliii papsr will b.- plrksed lo

kit 1 tliHi thnr* i> «i letst un<' drvadt-d d !•<»»>' that

ii-n-iicr bat l>een abl'i tomin- in »ll it< iIkk.*.. oiad

'h»t is Caliirrh. Hall'^ C»liirrli ("iirn ,1 ih>' only

po»lt iVKCun- nijw known to the mt'dlcitl fnitiTDitjr.

ditarrh b^itie a t'on.iitiitionul r1i»«'u«i<'. p'.^iiir(.| ii

I'oiuti'ulioiiiil tr< iiini' ni ll.ii, s ( I'.irrti I'lirt- li

lak.'u intpfniilly. itctiii^ din'ctly upon the Mood
Dd mucou* surfaees of the system, thereby e»
stroylDRthe foundatlenof thedlteane.andglTiac
the patient strength by bulldlnR up tb^ oc nstltu-

tton and asaistlng natnie In doinn lU work. The
proprietor! have so mocfa faith In lU eorative

power* that they offer One Handled Dollar* for

any ease that It falls lo enre. Send for list of tee-

timonlaii.

Addreis F. .f . f'HBKEY * OO., Toledo. O.

Sold by alt DruggUU. TRc.

Tmkt Hall's ramlly Pill* for coostlpatlon.

Tflcrnfoai Ttutt.

The T.<ex!ngtoa Laalar af 1

2f.th, aaya—

"The delii^Bl eaple opera

Fortune Teller,' the joint worh of Vlalar 1

bert and Harry B. Smith, waa presented at the

Opera- hous" S it urdiiy, matinee and nijjht. Betfc

aadiencea were well pleased with the perfera-

anca. Tba play waa aaad br Alioe Waliaa aad^

waa broagbt faito prominence by her aad wan
also the means of adding te her fame as a Hgkt

opera nl^r. The m<i*ic m in Victor Herb|afa

best vein and any book by Harry B. flailb in

goad. The comedy is eleaa and wbalssMii iai

the music bright and tnnefal. Graea Oir Mfan
takes the leading part. She has a sweet veiee

which is well trained. The chonw is one that

can aiag as well as wear beautiful

Seato are aelling mpidly for tba <

at Tha WaaMagtaa tealgbi

SPeOtML 9Mt£ 9lM

0t^FRUITS
THIS WEEK* m

1 invili' apeeial attention to a sblpmaat of
KrujiN ri-'-.'LV.'d thU roominK which I aaMWina Sn
(itlor itt \<'oeilinKly lo» price*—the prtne 5r fasey
Naval Or.ini!'" chHspfT ilian tlj-' co«t of Hp|%*.
No« U your opporliinltv to u»t irrfat baricatD* in

all kiDiIs of Klorirta Kriiii< I>'jo t fnil to ukfl ad
v»m.i|«e of ibi» ^ll^ugllt^r -m1> mid (ret some nf
'bom; d>-lirlotis Oritniseii. wlncli un; fp^e ftata

fro»t and injury. Come everybody and lee for

youraelve*, and •>l>llse yours truly,

J. C. CABLISH.
cox mvtumiB.

ON ACCOUNT of our Senior going East the latter part of the week we will make strenuous efforts to

turn as much merchandise into CASH as possible during the next few days. Selling our heavy-

weight Suits and Overcoats at our present prices not a garment should be lett in stock. You are

buying the best of Clothing for less money than we can replace them, (look at the wool market) but our

method to clean up and let next season take care ot itself will be adhered to, no matter how much more we
will have to pay for the same goods next season.

Let us show you our new spring line of Shirts. You have never seen as handsome. We open the

$1.50 line Eclipse Shirts at |i. Nothing like them in town at any price.

THE
HOME STORE.

The State Board cf Gqaaliaatioaiaiaaaaaian

at Frankfort.

The Caleb i'owers Defense Fund now amounts

to $6,289.64;^

See sale notice of Maatar Ceamisaiaaer C.

Hurgess Taylor.

^^Cartmel I extracts teeth withont pda.

James T. Talbatt of Harrison county, f trmer

and breeder of trotting horsae, died at Asheville,

N. C. Monday, where he had gone for tha

benefit of his health. Ha will be baried nt

Millersburg today.

Miss Birdie B. Walah now has 10,686 votes

and Miss Hattie B. Brioa 10,190 ia tba Baropean

tour contaat

The groaa earaiaga >f the L. aad N. for the

third week of Febroary were $678,tJ8.". 3 de-

crease of $48,195 from the same week last year.

I Miaa Eva D. Taylor and Mr. Ba«Jaaia

Caldwell were married a few daya ago at tba

bride's home at Millersburg.

Oaeqna Tribe No. 2, L 0. R. M.. ot Wto>
('Lester, has subBcriK-d to the bnildhf

fund of Kentucky Wesleyan College.
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£ Raincoats
The spring liaincoats are more attractive in fabric and tityle

tliHD (.'ver, hesiili's iK-iiig admirably adapted for their pnrpoae of re«

polling «prit)s .-shuwors.

Tbe ol'ii'ctivi culors Httrai t Mttt'iitinii tir>t— jiilvery gray-grecii..;

that are ueitherulive nor gray, and cool, clear shades of tan, while
hlack of coorae haa a piace in tbe collection. Pripes offer wide
ticope—

#irSiO to $20ti«|ft
With an eapecially large aaaortment at 115.

New Neck Rufflings.
^^^Ther^a^ee^uit^^eman^^

ent form at home. 6 ruchea to a box, each a different pattern,

SOc a Box.

THE NEW

Walking SKIRTS
Diatinotly .-ityli^h nindels. Materials fnn ni ;n i)uilarity.

tiood cut. Well tailored. The ri'.iht sliirt-< fur tin luii'^ walk.s nf

early fpring. The inateriaN include mohair, < anv I'^-wcuvt- cheviot,

light weight hroiitlcioth, twocil. Surne are i ut in to I'.' liore^ giv-

ing an ai-fordian plaited effect hut I'luser littint; dvi r liie hips.

OtlierB are plaited in groups, some are the new plain thired skirt, or

strapping, buttona and stitching are the tinish. Countless styles

between $6 and f15.

-«••

iWe««.
••«•. D. HUNT & SON.
•y/ililliiillllllllllllHiiiHifUiliiiilliiiliiiiiiiiilillUuiu

FOR THE CASH!
On Tuesday and WsdoMday weeflsr you the fuilo»;ui: vi<

l« pounds QnMnlalMi Sugaf - tl 11 peok IruU I'oUloas..

aoans Ky TOBsatoes Ms kcaaCat^eiaaa Poeekse.
eaee* WMe o( nocelagtoa Cora IHo 1 1 oaa Canielnes WatSe Ctierrlee ..

These good* ar« tha tMUU&durdd S . or h«l.l o»er hUioW CV>m« f»rly

A. If. QEiSEi^nnurit

..lie

JOc
..ato

Mrs. U. C. Ruisell, who has been quite ill at

her hone%in East Third atraet, ia now able to

sit up.

Miaa Mary Ford Condit, well known hare, is

ill at her home at Ashland with a severe

atf :

OerbriohV special on Pianc!* this

week.

Tbe bonded indebtfiltuxts of the 1. and N.

RaUway will be $lGl,40:t,000 after March 28th

when the new mortgage of IfiO.OOO.OOO \»

TbomaK 0. Slattery, Vm\., ii ill, threatened

with pneamonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark \. Dnnov.in .i< i~

Kponsiorj at the baptism of tbe infant daughlor

of Mr. and Mrs. Sylveetor Pinelle at their home

Mrs. John Kune is improving, after an illness

of several months.

Mrs. H.ittii* 1. .\".di'rr'in li ft .-Sunday for

Wa.~hiogton tu lie pre.seDt at tbe inauguration,

itnd an e.vtended visit to New York, BaMmofe

IT'S ON!

Greatest Rug and Carpet Sale
Ever held in Maysville. You can imagine that the goods were cheap when

one of the largest stores in Chicago offered to take all we bought at a good profit But
we pref^ted to give our Maysville friends this advantage. Enough bought for 30 days
selling we thought, but if sales keep up like Saturday we doubt if they will hold out 10
days. Carpets and Rugs at less than the wholesale prices today is an opportunity that

no one should let pass if in need of any floor covering. Ask the people that have looke/
and bought whose and where is Maysville's Carpet Store. Just ask, please; yourneigh-
bor has surely gotten one of our BARGAINS.

KINGS OF
LOW PRtOBS

PROFRDBTOBS
Bn Biva



IMJX.T—XXOBTT aCNDAT, POCBTK Or JULT, TRANRIiOIVIKa,

omoK—rcBLio lbdukr bciloinq, mavs\ ili.k, kv.

auBaoMiPTtom-Br mail.

DjirLrrj?R*D bf carrieh.

Tra Sti«et Inspector reports that the gronnd

is froMD to the depth of three feet in Louis*

ville. In view of recent events in that city, I

didn't think Ilell was that t'ai* ofT.

The IIoiiso Flections ( \)miiiittee deritlt'd

that the ill ivo priiu ij);il> in the Kiev oiitli Ken-

tucky eleeticn contest shall l»e allowcil ^^I'.OOO

each for expense nione\. This i«; ;in alisolute

waste of piil'lii- fnnti-i, utTering ;> preiuiuni tor

"trumpe«l tip" I'ontests, such as this was on the

pjkTt of Jayhawker Joiis I). Wuiik at least.

With Congress in\ (^stigatiiig the ToUacco

Trust; Kansas building; retinenes to luist the

Standard Oil C'onij)any; an Indiana legislator

declaring that he got either tive '^'20 bills or a

single If 100 bill—he iloesn't know whieh—to

vote for the Cigarette Hill: -lud-^r .Fim II xkhi-

fighting the state of Kentucky; I'ncle S.im

issuing warrants for luenjbers i>t' the IJeef

Trust; witii tlie ( V.ar (.»t' Russia ih^'laiin!.' that

the wai' with .lapan nui-<t '_'i> on, ami the iiiein-

bers of B(>nil>inakeiN I nioii \o. 4 11 Uwoik-

iog overtime at \\'ars;iwow>ki : (ieneral Mii.ks.

Colonel Rksnkti Voi nc; and Mrs. .Iki k. I)a-

VIS in a bitter wrangle (»ver the tivatinent of

the latter's husband by Mr. Mir.K>: the icctienil

destroying millious of property along the Ohio:

with the Senate to say what the railroads shall

charge for hanling freight: with these an<i a

few other matters now before the public.

—

well, isn't it wonderful how business keeps up?

Ik snow counts for anything, there are not

enough buiis to hold Mason county's wheat

crop.
...

Cbicaqo will soon alaet another Kwtnckian

to the Mayoiftlty—Hon. Jobv M. Hablak, Jr.,

son of Justice Harlav of the United States

SnprHD* Court What will that dty do when

her crop of Kentuckians runs out?

DYSPEPSU
'•H»»ln» Itkon roar wnnilerfiil "RMAsrMt" f«f

Ihri'* monlbi •nd beiiis rniirair rurvd of iitoiiMh
eturrh and djipcuni*, I think word of p»U*l*
fM«o''CMMr*ta''forlh(;lrwon<larfnlroapo>lltoB.
I •M.l'"*" •H'*''"" "•h" «o fl4lled r«incdlra

Ik* oUwn 1 b»« UkM
I ll«i««r St., Untt City, N. J.

Beat for

I ^^^^ The Dowels

Wmkn the Anti-Cigarette Hill was on its

passage in the Indiana I.egislatiuv, Kejtresenta'

tive Ananias Hakkk t1oiiri>;hed a !*slO() note,

saying that a l>ii«it agent hail gi\en it to him

for his vote against the bill. Another aeeouLt

.says Bakkk (louiisheil live s-jo notes. It is

hopttd that the Ananiases will settle down to

just what sort of money it was.

An otherwise consistent Massachosetts Pro-

tectionist would have an immediate revision ^of

the Tariff in order that the duty on hides might

be repealed. With this "burden" removed he

thinks the Dingley Law a good measure to

leave on the statue books. Let's see jnst what

this "burden" amounts to.

Our total imports of hides and skins last year

were valued at |52,000,000. Of this amount

less than 1^1 1,(i00,o00 were dutiable, the entire

duty colleeted being sj^l.lUS.oOit only. But,

acfoi-dinj; to The Commercial Hulletii). tluoc-

fouiths of the imported dutiable lii(ie> ait; c.v-

portt'd ;ind entitled to a tliawliack of practically

the full amount. That would leave a '"Ixirden"'

of !*^H oOO (.11 1 he (loiucstic consiimer> of l)oots

and shoes, harness. I>cltiug. »V>-c. Our oiit]>ut

of those jirodiict^ in I'.tOo was xaliicd at 'i^L'li;),-

'.Ht;;,4;'.7. and was last year fidly i:;.;."io,ii(i(i,0()(i.

'I'bc burden, ihercfoie, was less than i of .

oi' Ii>>s than !> cent on a ^1 pair of shoes. As

liicleSam lia^ no coin small enough ti> mcHsure

that •burden," you wouhl have to })uy )i»h

worth of shoes to be "burdened" a cent's

worth

!

CANPVCATNMmc

Pleiltnt, PklkUbl*. Polrnt. T««l« Ooo.l. r>o Good,
S»T«r sicken, wakkon or llrlpe. IDc. 2»o. 5Ur. tirmr
»olJ In fculk. Th" (i-nnine l»bl<»l itnuipea 0 0 U.
UQftTftninAd to cure ur your money back.

Sterlinc Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. S9*

AMUUSALE, TEI MHJJOI B9XES

SAY!

Consults A
lliysician

But doesNOT
Tell Him All.

You people who have beta

baying river coal all winter,

have yon noticed yonr pil^

latelyt It's going down

mighty Inst, isn't it? Well,

now, that is caused by the ioe

in it melting. In our coal

you don't get any of that.

You get nothing but nice,

clean coal arriving from the

minee most every day. Then

our coal ic worth a trial, ian't

it? Call np 09 and we will

tell you more about it. Re>

member, wo nt!<n handle Salt,

Sand and Baled Hay.

Youff truly,

W. H. DAVLS,

Limestone Street.

jarmerip^
/cp to the New York Store o^i

}myt 8c Co. at Mtyiville for your'

To|)acco Canvas!
The man that got the ^40 premium
ought his cotton o£ us. Come
d look at our cotton; you can

we money, as we always sold cot-

llon lower than others.

Price$ 2c on Up; a Good Quality Zlc.

HAYS & CO.'lkSTORE

fASNINGTON OPEBA-HOUSL

I
.MlM K«IImii'i ar«»tot( ComMi Optra guwsii.

n. f{ortune Teller

Vxxilo by
llerlMTi Book
11, Miiiih.

60
PEOPLE.

m0

MaxDirtct at loPDi ry.

<i»ri!coui oottamiDic- ^
iiiiequkledMit. Bif bfkuty
choKt.

First 4 Rows Lower Roor $1.50

Next 6 Rows Lower Floor $1.00

Next 6 Rows Lower Floor 75c

First 3 Rows Balcony 75c

Balance Balcony 50c

Gallery -v • 25^

I

Few women confide hilly In

a physician. They simply

wi// not tell him all. That's

why many doctors fall to

cure ferpale diseases.

Every woman breads the ordeal of the physician's consulting room.

A sensitive, refined woman shrinks from the searching questions and

the physical examination

!

It is not so In writing to Mrs. Plnlcham. Thousands of women
owe their present health and happiness (yes, and their good looks,

too) to the fact that they have W a// their physical troubles to Mrs.

Plnkhatn and folk>wed her advice and been cured of female diseases.

lyidiaLPinldiaii]s\fe^ialileCoiiipciuiid

Cures more women every year than any other medicine in the world.

If you are In doubt about your case, write in perlect confidence to

Mrs. Plnkham, Lynn. Mass. You will receive in reply a personal

letter of advice free.

Dear Mrs. P:nkham :—For three months i wai licit Inbed withfemala

trouble and had four doctors, who all agreed that I must undergo an opera-

tion and have my ovaries removed. My sister advised me to try Lydia E.
Pinkham's Veaetable Compound before I submitted to an operation, j did so

and am veiv ftad to say that after i had used five bottles 1 was restored to

parfad iMMh. which I have enjoyed ever since. 1 am o«ly too glad to

MconuMnd your roadieliMa, a» they aavad me from an operation which

inMil hava arvwid IMaL Mas. M. Kutthm.
556 Se«ili Mail at. Lee Aapleib Cd.

Mrs. Hayes also proilttd by Mrs. Pinkham's advice.

In the Huit nf WiUon, Adminiatrator, v. tlie

C. and 0. Railway Conpany, s mppleineDtal

brief hat been Hied by appellast in the Coort

of Appeals^
]

In the Court "f App<:il!< yeistfrdny Judge

I'.iyntfir delivered an opinion reversing and re-

manding to the lower Court for new trial tho

damage case of Otis Wiliia against the Maya-

ville and Big Saady and C. and 0. Railroad Com-

p.iny. Tho trial Judnf K.ive poremptory in-

structions for the railroail companies.

Itatest Bents
James Uffutt of Georgetown died as the re-

sult of a fall

Tpri.^ingg continue in liUii.sia, and 7,000,000

I'cilanilers threaten to revolt.

Dr. E. S. Freed, a prominent pbysician of

Cbaaberabeii. Pa., eoBinitted ssieidi.

The Saprene Coort of Ohio saya Conrtii or

City CosncUa kave no right to tx telephone

rates.

The Inteat from the Far Bast aaya the Ja-

panese continue to hammer tho Ru-^.'^ianf, and

that Kuropatkia's retreat is threatened. It is

thought a desisiTe Japanese vtetory wooM end

th.- war.

The Supreme Court uf Ohio has decided that

the daeinnati Street Railway Company's fran-

c'lis' B are all right , and this year the Company

will spend $3,000,000 to give (hat city the beat

traetioa aarvlee in the oonntry.

•ee.':

DcAK Mm. nNKHAM Somattm* age 1

(flbreid tumor) and asked your advl«e. Yeu i«|

•arefully and le-dey am a well wemsn.
22 RuaUt St.. Roibery. MsM.

iSe yee desertMnc my aympleme
I ana I Mlowed ad ye«r Aracliene

Mas. B. F. HATts.

HIIMaOLD LODOI, I. O. 11. r.

Ringgold Lodfe No. S7. 1. 0. 0. P., will hold Iti

rcgnlM mmUoR this eveataf at T:ei at OsKnlb
Udr> HsII. WTF. TaovAS, V. G.
Mmon Nelson, Seentarr.

a. r. o a.

Msynvllia iMdg* No. 10* will meet st tlm Elki
lloiiM, West riODtStrMt, at 7:U0 IhU avenlDK-
VUitlag lUn tsTllMi.

Goanoii BuLsiB, E. R
J. Alka PodSMi. tMintMy.

ildia E. PiiiUiai&'s Vegetable CompouiMl Cures Wkere Otbers Fall
FAnuoTtc oanm aen ev AnaioA.

Regalsmaatlnii »r W>»lilDirton (^smp No 3 »t

U A. a. Bail at T UOo oUx^k tLI* rTcnlcif.

^^uaa a. IlBwai.L.I>r*«kOtBL

COME. 1
GENTLE SPRING i

Also, come, buyers of -II*

Farms and City Prop-
erty; you will be most .'HS

welcome. ^

John DULEY, |
REAL ESTATE,

>̂••<

Court Street. NAYSVILIE, KV.

..^eeeeSeeoSteeeaeeeSSee* * e*^

IIHHIHHIIHHttffillivv
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J^bsolutelyPure

mStosunrnm
Tkt oakio of tkb inaku Big Kanawha wan

ewfM tt laairiii^t bgr the abora ioe giving

way. n» kail naaiM aad li aaomd hj big

havaata* ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
Jatai W. VNain aad Miaa Aaaia Loniaa Baker,

bott aHsibeia of the Fortoaa Teller Conpany,

tha attraetioD at the Upen'^oaaa toaight, were
iMTiM Meodar at Paria.

Advertised Letters

Below la a list nf letters remaining uncalled

far St the Maysville (Ky.) Postoffice for the

week eadiag March lat, U)Or>:

Aleiander, MNs Funnli- l'itltiii\niVEIUi>lt,HeMrs.

Captain W. 0. Dearlog of Plemingabnrg, ap-

pliciint for niiitrict Attornfiy of the Prv<tem

Keotacky Digtrict, Im in VVaHhington and will

be presented to President Roosevelt by Repre-

aeatatira^lect Benaett, who will iadorae the

KiathDialrietaaifortkaolka. Mr.DaanDg

will aalw • hafd ^ght to weaaad Jiidga Tiaalcr.

The L. and N. haa completed plans for its

new freight terminals in Cincinnati. They

will extend from the South side of Water

•traet to the rirar aad from Viae atraet to

Plom. There will be tweWe elerated tra'sks

foiagoTer the baildingi fronting tbe river i >

the L. and N. Bridge. Tbe company will spend

several million doUara oa thMe taraiaala and

work will bugin at oaea.

' WllliB i. Carrar haa been appointed Peat-

master at Ktaaiconick, Lewli ooooly.

Veaterdagr meraiag betwean 11 aad 12 o'doek

an ice doe paiaed here that waa a qaartar af a

mill* lont;, ton feet high in plaoaa aad asteadad

nearly across the river.

Varch IHth » J:><-k-'.n Day. What's the

matter with you Court .street Democrats? Do

you intend to let tbe day paaa without recogni-

tion? Shadaaof Jaekaoal What'a the matter

with a hnnquet and smoker and a few "ineon-

gruvial" remarks, as the late Isaac Natai waa

wont to 8ay, by ("olon>-l Thoma.-i Slattery, or

some other fellow who ha« the gift of gab and

iii equally as handsome as the Colonel. Get a
bonch on yoa and do aometbing.

latest muvkttm
ClNCU«N*TI,

I ATT1.E.

I'lt'c ipp'^TI

od to choice...

I.M.....*M«M..

Qood lo ct

Kxtra

Uutclier »tf«ri>. K

Extra

Common te fair

HHlfert, gooA to otaoloe

Extra

Common to fair

Cows, good to choice

Eitra..

Comnoa to talr

SoalawaRt.

Balls, betocaaa.

OAbvaa.
SStHka«w«e—eeaew———»»—>—e«

Fair to food
OomnoB and lara*

BOOS.

SelHot>'(|, medium and hfavy...

Qood to cboloa paoken
Utxed pack«r« ....

Oomatoa to ebidoe heavy aewa.

Lifht sblppert,

Plg«—no

Feb. 20. 1905.

...•4.%O.S CA

... 4.WIO&.U0

2.8A<34.aO

3.T.'i04.:i.S

8.«ia4.oo

S.OI«t.W

.je.wb?.ou
a.009(l.7B

6.1606.3(1

t.00OS-T&

Uelt, Mi^s \U Vh<i

Kh)wn. Mrs. Sarah U.

Caitdy, M. A.

(}oltlo«, Myall

Goe. Mt*. Malh)

Orlffeth, Mlu Kva ( 'i

llicki. .lat. 11.

rorter. MIM Annie
.Siidie,

sliiti'r. Mr!i. Loll

Sup t of itn' Nut, Life »\

ACjliil'Mi' Ins. Co..

I hoinitH. .Inu.

U \lns Miree I)

.lohn«oti,Mr.AMr«.\Mi..r> Willi.-. Mr.-. \V. '

.lohntoo, Li-r \V INou. Mr» H:irrleti

Ijimi*. UlM .leuli- VVlnii, Mr. .\ Mrs. I>. U.
j

Pearoe. Mri. Katie York, Mrs. Ana*
mry. Mn. .1 A.

One cent dne on eueh of above.

Bmou ealling for theee letters will please

a«y that Oey are adwrtiaad.

Cimu:svf: Mathbvs, Poatraaster.

Kxtra.
Qood to cboloe

Common te falr.„.......„.

LAMB*.

Extra light (at batobent.

Good to ohotee heavy.......

OommoB to fair.

ja.MOft.Ri)

8.(iaoft.4n

8.«a4.WI

...If SAQ

... i.mtn.n

... K.3neT.»

ruira. «

Wint*r patent th.-S^.K,

Wlnler f»iicy S MQh.Ji
Winter f»mlly 4.3S<a<.*0

Rxlra :! Mia.! '.'0

Low Kradt- 3.i«l©;;.;i0

SprlDft paUBt. d.00O6.m
Spring faney 4.(IOOft.OO

Sprtna ramUy 4.9504.M

Rye, Nonbwaetara..„ 4.0ii«4.!»

Bye,eUy. 4.I0O4.30

aeos.

Fresh near by itock, round lot!.. M O
Held stock, Ion off It O—".
Ciooiie 30 &
Duck 1» O

POILTHT.
Sprln-er!.. II 013H
Fryeri 1«

Hen* „ MHO
Rooiters A O
Ducki, old 10 013

The remit in Arabia is .-ipreading rapidly.

Jobs Ragiaad of Woodbara, Ky., waa drowned

at Uttia Roek. Atk., whMe boatlag.

Thr<'e mora election officers of Denver uer.'

found guilty of frauds and .-I'-nfen' ed to Jail.

Dowaon Jones of Hart county waa accident-

ally .shot aadi'kilM hr^ 'riaad, Wffllan Ap-

pleby.

Padueah is working for the location of a

large .-(hoe mannfaetwiBg plant omployiaf 600
people.

•••••*• (••»ae

Spring turkey*

Qeeie, per doaeB...

Mo.t redwiater,

Me. I ted wtater,

Ma 4 led wlater.

Be)aeted

ooaa.
No. t whlte.M....^.........

No. • white mind.........

No. 8 white....

No. S yellow

No. 3 y»llow

No. t mixed .

No. 3 mlii-d .

Ri')ected

Whltfear
Yfllow ear...,,

Mix' il ear

00

•••••••••Mai

I 1001 31

1 lOOl 14

OBttI 01

, RSO 05

. 4Ri4a...

. « e
,45 048
47 OMH
**«^^**>

. 48 048K
47H«4«

,
4.1

4"

. 41*

. 4H

047

OU
O^H

Nu. 2 whin ...

Nik H (vhitH...

N". 4

K«-J--t-(l

N". 2 iiiixi'd ,

Ni'. 3 niiXHd .

No. 4 mixed

OATO.
S4 o
S3HO
3» OS3H
31 OS2W
33 O
WHO
32

t;hi>ice llmoihy •ri .'io®.

No. 1 timothy Il.;.i®|-,' 2.^

No. I timothy |I)..t0O1I.00

No. 3 tini(ith> R.T.'iaK) 00

No. I clover mifd II.OOO

No. • olover mixed <.>.7ISOlO iv

No. 1 elover ioMion.<0
No. % olover„ u 003 V M)

Ask your doctor, then do as he says
ir he tells you to take Ayer's Cherry Pectoral for your throat

cough or bronchial trouble, then take it. If he has anything

better, then take that. Only get well as soon as you can.

DclaysjjT^alj^J^so^ani^^ J.Ca/erCi.,
LowaU. Jfaa*.

I

Juit rpoPlvii), » cnrliiitd of

% two and three-ply

}

Felt ROOFING
> or Chevaiy b(t*<!iialiiT. Tomakelt
« Koi)iiick wr mil e ll itata^very

rlosP lir»rii'.n.

W. H. RYDER,
lai surroM btbbkt.

GEORGE H. TRAXEL,
PRACTICAL PLUMBER,

8AS<^ STEAM FITTER.

PRICES REASONARLE.

mm w.mm i. v. emMiii»

PORTER k CUMMINfiS^

FiiNERAL DIRECTORS.

Jay's

Cough Syrup!
The most pleaanot coogh ayrup on

the market. By healing the inflHmed
membrane and soothing the irritation

of the breathinjj passages it acts as a
tonic to tho wy.'iti'ni and eniil)les the
l»odily power to prevail over tin- dis-

uise. It promptly cures coughe, colda,
hoaraeneea and oroop. S5c pw botti*.

JOHN C. PECOR,
PHARMACIST.

Former Governor G. 8. Bnrrwell of Hasaa.

chasetU*, is dead.

The basine.xK .^et tion of Lawrenceville, I'a.,

was deatroyoil t>y a fire, which, it is thought,

was of incendiary urigin.

l>oe5 Your Watch

Keep Time?
If not, wo'II ciir»' it. hiiiI wIipii \vp
K<*t tlifiiiiKh mUIi it yitii'M tvoii-
clor why you dhlti't think oi' iis

lout; hflViriv .All our uork i-^

UuaraiitiHHl. No hasty. ^Ii|>-|i, nl

jith leuvee out- Miiop. Our work-
men are akUled and eoii<u>ii'n-

tlooa. You'll not Krniiible at the
prioe, aitlier.

Peirine's

Watch Infirmary.

Pleasant

News
One of thoae much sougbtalterl

Auto-

Pianos I

Arrived at Winter's White I'al-

acethix niorninK and is unsold.

Now is

Your Chancel
To tee thia moaical prodigy
that haa awakened the enthn-
siasm of two continentH. One

Jj
of the few articles that money
will not promptly purchase.

The SMITH & NIXON

PIANO CO.

MAYSVILLE, KY.

' T<^t"'y Hrmv Ttvtmr '

Curtaiosl
Like thU

Unly $1.00.
LarBfitaiKi btitMlectad

1 1 nc of < :urtalBa lu tke elty
now ready for year Itiepee-
iioa.
<;urtains fi«m Mn to aijS

pair.

ptRTiiim
COOCN NVIM
TAILiMVIM
0MMITIRTINM
DCMHU
ART TIMS

tMtAM,M.
I <r l.iriis" rnrniahlBv; tb«
Ti \> '^t and prt-tti'iit aood*

Mnt 'u '.i/c Itufr. fro^
~J lairWiaii'UometlAsmln-

r ^il. At v<-ry reMoneMe
I'riur. t haT* a lew leak
» »<on Riiiri. bought at

. .I' : ' s tilr.li I will icU
r) <'li"i>|>: ii.t my prioM.

wiii find tfi« right
I 1 tl,'- ri;.>ti" l'rir>c at

ROBT. L. HOEFLICH'S,
IW-m Nukel Strtti,

Sole Agent
l- or Ainrrican BeantJT <

Hurooie Nklrta.
Buster Brown StooklnffM
aud Standard Paper Pattema.

TlKBi(4.

You Make a

Great Mistake
When you ''VcliHii-.T a lisrd-cHrnPd dollar f"r i lBh'v flvc r-i>tit. worth of go«<ls. Many who toil h»^^
art' dolns ttils ' vi ry il»y. It It a duty jnu n«f to j diit fuiniiy. who dcp>fndi' on ycu for support, to p. ;

:>ll you I'an for yuir money, to you fi't it lMitip..tl> ( Ti.i'^ir'' t|]>> follnwii i; li-i witi, tlii" priwit yoi.
liHVH ((.-t'li pjiyli'_', wMch w ill -iiif i«;fy y!.M • » ,' \ i, r; s., iMti< >i luonfy l-y buyiiijf of rar;

I'.tns iuiiil Srniifliird ToiiiKto''*. .

I ( 'Mn^ Impound stiinflartl Tc(iialt>»*s ,

-'
' ins :i |i.'iniil >':uii1 ird .\ppl**

4 (Mii<i ii-pound .stiindiird Appli't. ..

J canii S pound Van (;ainp'> l>unipl<in
4 caDii 3-puuDd Van Camp's I'uinpfiin
"X ciins .l-pound Van ('amp°> S<|iia>h

4 '-an. S-pound Van (^mi>'» Squaih
1 runs 3-pound Vau Camp'. Sifted Pvaa
I cans 2'|iound Van Camp'. Sifted I'cas

> 2 pound Van Camp'. E>tra .Sifted ^Hu^ 3.V

l.'y '
: . ..I, .t [> ,in(l liulliinory i'", Voavhe.

.'.y- ' ;ii'iin> :< iHiund Hallinion l'>'>'l.il Peaebe* Wc
l.V 1 can 3'iioiind Italtiniori- I'l . <d IVan. . .

Sfif
I

:t I'ans :< pound llultinuire !'fel«d J|>eeri
l.V;

j

Jeans IS^-pound <'orli«« Haklii|t
3n 4 cans IH-pouud (;orli.. Kaklng

3 can. beitt full-wi'iitbt Cove Orsteri.
S packaae. hn\ Kvaporated Apple*.
1 Jar very he.t Fruit Preaervea . .

1 jar very be.t Apple Butter.
I peck beat table Potatoea

..»c
.I»r

. 2»e

FIFTH WARS COAL ELEVATORS.
Vmr. Seeaurf «mi< f^plar ftrrrta,

L.T.GAEBKE&CO
KrH^li supply of the best ijuMliry .if .-oal.

lis a Irliil ord.T. We will hKo Imnil!'' 1. 1 ii i, .

Kf<'d. si!«|i|.' n">ni fr«'e. lOf.M.' Jiii

IOd
.)»o

Ife
Mc
So
ttc
Ma
.No
lie

I

.Xiioihvr invoio' of those Kitra Kancy N>-u Crop Mola.M>.. Can't buy unv b<'tter at aay prlee.
Th''\ s'lll at 4.'i<'. A fresh loi of extra tine fnll eatrh Mackerel, apei-ntll t for :lie U-ntea ieeaea; So

1
till' r ever offered in May-Tille. .\n immense stock of (,reen CoflTi-es direei from ilie ioiportera. My

j

speeml Memtn i.f l!...i»te(l t oil. . » .tTt- extra lln- . .M 'Jifc- ind ISO I <'aii sell yon u murti better oe'

I

fe. . ili. rs -11 111 J<i.v ','.»• ind ItO'. Kre-h r. .i>t'cl ev.-ry week. When it eome!- lo Klour. IHirfeo
I Ion lum no eijual. in all my ini-in. life i (mv. ii..\.'r found unv to L-ive Me'h un iversal .all.faotiou.

I
MiHve ilie excluatve oontrri of i' III Mill > . / ' Vi.u make no misiKke wi.eii y,.ii Ijuy it. Altttough

I

n>\ -ales of all kind* of ko'mK .' i» >h ip .-.ni'ly lar^e. I Uml niy -.tix i. i. 'yi v ry heavy, aad I

must make room for mjr linmeiise puniha.i;. for the eoiuintc svaaon. ' 1 amdeleruiiued to hold notkins
over, >o DOW ii your time to Kei biBh-Krade rood, at ftraat bargain.; »o jcln tbe pmoeaelon aad eoisa.

I riuht .lonir. If you can't come, rail np 'phone Kt. ^

R. B. LOVEL
THE LEADING GROCER,

Wholesale and Retail. Telephone 83.

Maod Goaae, the "Iriak Joaa ef Are," vai<

granted a dWoree in Paris from Utjor HaoBride.

.<<>venteen yonng nativea of Argentina have

arrireJ at New York for a fonr-jear coorae at

variooa Amerleaa edaoatieaal InatltatioDa.

Thec;ii'it;i!.itoi'ltr>f new corpor.ition!i in East-

ern stales ill February is $I7,t>l)0,000 ander

the capltalixatioo of January Inoorporatione.

J. M. Brent«, one of tlie best-linown men of

the Green river aeotion of Kentucky, died at

Munfordville at the age of seventy-men year.-.

I-'or t weiity-eiirht years be lenred as Cotntv

Clerk of Hart county.

Philip Clover, the artiat who painted the

famous picture "Fatlna," died at Pittabvrgh

from exposure.

The Engineering Committee of the Isthmian

Canal Commiff.iion has laij liefore that bo<iy

the first definite plans for the coniitruction of

tbe waterway. They call for a sea-level canal

with a bottom width of ISO feet and aminimum
water depth of 3.n feet, at a total estimated

r.,st uf *_';;ii,."'.')0,.ltXi. The time for the oom-

I
pletion of the worli i.-; estimated at from ten to

i twel'.'i' vears.

BAXX.WAT

Commissioner's Sale

.v.iao.y riHrnr coi KT.

THE NEWEST ^IS^'^^

iyjB.««ei»Mi ttrftt. UAYHril t.K. JCj)

DR. LAHDMAH

,

OXNTEAL HOTBL.
THnRSDATs MAR. S, 1165.

ate National Bank,
w iAfsniit, nr.

aAMUat. M HALL
rresieaat.

M. F. COUGHLIN,

FUilRAl DIRECTOR ANO EMRALMER

Wnnciincfintnte.
AtmounceiHentt for ctty oflees, $s; eoua/y <'.''i

ett, $s; ttatt ojUti, tto. C'asA in adtanet,

KSPCailVAN T/VAA'T.

vaaieraan.
We ;ir- aullii.ri/ed to aaBOUaoe J.\ M K.S S Vl.W

.MM' a itepuhhcaii naadidata tor .Mutritirate m
the Firkl MaKislertal DUtriat, compriiiin»! iiie

Klrat, SeeoBd aad Third Wards la ihla qlty. at tbe
November eleetlon, iwa.

1 Ol'N TT Jl'UOk.

Wejtfe aulborlxed to unnounoe CH.MtLKN i>.

NKWcLLasu oaBdldaleforCoiinty .ludite uf Ma-
wa eonaty. .abject u> ihe action of the Demo,
cratle party.

Equity.

NEW TELEPHONES!
To Subscriber.—The followinit name, are not

In our Directory, the.e telephones havlDK bmtn 1d-
atalled .Inoe It. publloatlon. Please pa.te on tbe
In.lde of front «over of your Iwiok.and call always
by QuuilM-r.

X^l AnierieHri 'I'olmreo * 'ompany.
I'liuner, I), .s.. Kesidvnoe.
t'l'Miiiey. ,\.. .loweler.
t'obb, .iotiD. I^»ident*e.
DeUoIt. K. .S.. Aberdeen.
Gaebke. I,. T A Co.
Oeliel, C. rA.. Re.ldenoe.
Ooodnitu, H. W'., Retldeaoe.
Halnllne, C. A.. Store.
Hall, Mrs. s. s , Ri'sidence.
Uardlnv .t Mnions. (.rocera.
Mu.e.X I).. Ki-tident-e.
Tuhlle Library.
New. II c. I> . llesideure
L. W. Kobertson, KesldeiKM.
Pbl.ter. Thomas K., Resilience.
Poyutii, Cbarlea II.. |{eiid«u(«.
Bloba.on, Misses, Ke.idunee.
Trasel Co., F. Ii , wound telephOM.
Waablngtoa Opera houM, Vox Ottee.
Wataoa.llra. Maria. Keatdeae*.
wood. OtaaBMei.., Bnaldenea.
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We are II ui leiri . • d 0. iiniioiuj.'r I \s. MAiKllV
asacandidnie for .^le rill. ttilh \\ . II. Miioiioy t>f

the WeNi i:n>l ami J. ll.Ciurk .if .Miiysliek as iVp-
utie., .ubjeui to ihe aotiuu of the Demourutie
party.

W e are uutbori/eii t.. iiuiouocc CL.VtiK.Nt K I.

\V(K>1)». » i-nijiliUata lot N-elMtfciB lotha otlie-

of coiiuiy i'ierK..ub>wttotboaatloaaf tke U u.

ooratic party.

RErHKHE.NTATIVi:.

We are authorUed to anaooDee the Hon. VI

K

GIL McKMQHT as aeaa4ldata for re-elaotlon ns
RaprcMBUtlve of Mason eonaty ta the Keatucliy
LeaUlature, .ubjaet to the aelba of tbe Demo
oratlo party.

COVMTT ATTOBKCT.
We are autborl/ed to aanouuoe I'HOMAS l>

SLATTERY a. auandid.ne for C'ouoty Attorney,
Sttbjeot to tbe action of tbe Denooralle party.

Ki'PKHiNTCNDanr or schools.
We are auibori/ed to aaoonaoc C. D. WKLLS

as a oaudldate tor r«.«leotlOB as 8aporlptaad«Dl
e(MmoIs tai Maaaa Oooaty, sabjeat to the aoiloa
ef die DsaMonlle patty.

We are Hiitliori/.ed I'l snnoui W \\ \l, ||.

V.tlN «. a candidate 'ur Die iii'ui>ni.iion for
Jailer, tubjeet to tbe KOttoa uf tbe Uvmucrat ic
party.

^^^^^

rOUQVKK.

We are autborUed to anuoUBee UKUKUK W.
ORR as a oaadklats tor Cofoaat, subiret to the
aetlea tt the'* ' '-

Uaukof .Maysville. IMaibttir, ^

iigaln-t '

John U. Coiner. Defeiidaut. \

In ob.-.li' i,,..' 'o M iodiiiuen' snd order of »«!• of
the Mu-cii! I ir. lil i ouru '••ndered In the aliove
men: ioie'il m...- :t i-'» i,ri: tr\ 'erin, I'.mO. I

sl..i!! K'h

Saturday, March 4th, 1905,
atSo'e!o<-k |.. Ill oil the premises, pro- d -ei,

»t loiliiie sui-tion. to tbe blffhest bidder, on u
eredit .if SIX and inelve nonths, tbe fullowlnic
real proiieriy. lowit:

.\ll that eertain lot of icroond situated and be-
ing in the .sei-ond V\ »rd of the i>iiy of Maysvllle,
Ky.. and bounded a. follow., towil; Kroutini: M
feel on tbe South side of .Seieond street, and <-x

teiidiBi: back the xamr- width. 71 feei in ibe North
line of the IP'lle Smith hcin^e and lot. and boiiiioed
on tbe West by the i>ro|.<.riy of the said Helle
Siuilli and on tie- y,»^\ l.y W a:l streiM beiiit ii

part of tlie corner l iioii i lie .suiiibwesi i-orner of
Wall and ,Se 'nnd -ireets. I»>in;; -Hme conveyed lo
the defendant tiv Belle sniitti i)\ deed of diile of
May »l. IIMIS. re.'onied in |k-,-ii ll'iok |iO. put.'e 8VI.

Mason t ouiity Court »'lerk s ollltie; or sutlico iii

thereof to prmuoe the sum of money lu lie mmb'.
towit. ftST.W aMdM6 pmbaMc ct>..isof thi> aeiion
The pu^haser mii.i be prep.ireil lo pronipily

evecnte hotid wlili spproyed ^eciirily, for the
|u.reli.'ise prie,'. H Inch b<iiid shail lieur loyal In-

f Mile until p.-iidleresi from ll;i

Wurthiii;."

Ill lUil .SJi T VVLOK.
Master t'<>iiimo<sir>ner.

.Iirill, \ I '..! le > - for I'l . I II' ;IT

..-1 -J :

PrvaMMittel iMMvamli** Cei ease»lee at
WaahliWlM. ».C Mmnrtk ath. IMS.

Kor the above occaiiou the C. and O. will wll

round-trip tickets to Waablngton. D. C. at rate

ortl4.-J5. Tickets on sals Uarrh Ist, 9d aad Id:

rot urn limit Mareb 8tb, witb privilege of esten-

Mon ontil Marsb 18th by paymsnt of tL t'hUdren
> .o weea K and U years of age oae-balf rate.

W. W. WiKOW, Asent.

V«ry tew •ss^Way aelUen* MMM I* tke
Weal. MaeSliwMl ms« tositkweaS «•*

%hm Mc Viaar Wmmf.
\ery low one way noioalits' tirkcit ou sale

daily March Ut to May ISth to points in Waati-

loKton, Oregon, Montana. I'tah, llrltish Toluiu

bia and Cullfornla. Also, honn-seeken' round-

trip tickets lo the W est anil Soutlwvest e\ery arat

and third Tuesday iiiiiil \|iri.. If \oii are con

t, hiplatini; a trip mtoo to .ni> i".iii' m the West

j.Mi will And ihiil it will l..- t.. y.Mir in'ep'st to

nriie 111 the .iiidersiirte il. siatio^ fiilh Vi'iir piiint

of desiitiiil ion >,>iir iieurcut riilroitd -l..lioii. the j

niinilier in yi.or pHriy and tlie date m.u \\i>b ti.

ilart. He will L'ii e you full iiifonual ion the i:v

ac' .'SI of MMirtr'i or if ;. ..u .l.-.ire w ii: l all on
\>"i 111 per- II and -'xpiait. . •. et \

' li iti^: fully lo

you .t letter aditressed t.i liini .-iMiii; hiiii tin

iiiforniutioii. may In* the iiieMpM'' sasiiiL* '"u ..i*\.

eral ll.'ll.ir* It, C. Keiiu.'.ly S.-. :• h. ., - ri, I'a-

- l _-. r V,:, !.- li,^- K.eir U..,i.. II n ;
ill,;' '1 .\ \

OA&DB.
«*TfTii,Ls DiTiaieii

'' lo a tn 1:16 p m.
.irrteas

!' -NI H m B:1B p. m
.\

'

' 'lui.J eiwpl SundH>

CHESAPEAKE AMD ONIO

RAIIWAT.
J'lii: /•i .U in KJfecf .V -

.„,/,n nth t»u4.

ROUTE llAvt MAKHVII.LE. at.

10 1. ;^ In. -Daily, lor \^ l^ll Hilton, New Vorit
and Virk'iniu p</ints.

k:^.^ll. tn.- ItHiiy. ii>cal for llinton; runs on'.y
to Hiiutiii|!t>'ii 1.11 "-oiidays

1 iBp. 111.- Iiiiiiy. I' K.V r I- W iishincli'U. New
York anil Vlririnia points.

5:;tt p. tn.— Week ilayi,. io.-i,l for Huntington.
( iiu'iiinaii ami .VlKysNllle .Vrcuuimodatioii, at

r.ve^ ^ l.% p. ui. »tek day..
II.«W(.ii»<f

6:15 a. m.—Dully, for ( Kicinti i hhI the West,
with through l*uiriii,ins fore'hi uit'o,. i U St. Louis
utOtia. ni.— Diillv ua H, (.>ri':.iciui>i.ii.

.I:JU|>. in. -Uiiiiy. 1'. 1> . \ . to Clnoinnatl, ooB-
Di'Ctlni: for Iht West and S..ii>linest

ft:SOa. m.— Wei k days, locul f"? Cire.innatl.
1:15 p. ui. 'Week da>K. Iik-uI f,,r ( a,cinnati.

W . W . WiKorr, Tieicet Agent.
John D. Potts. A. U. l>. A.. Claclaaatt, a

SBAJIKrSSBT A*»
OUCmiATI mAOtWAT.

Xsed Dow» Tu raaisam a. c.

p. M. A. M. A. «. r. lu
1:00 OtMiLv.. Frankfort. Ar I1:S0 7:16
»:4T 7:«i " .. ...Georgetown 1U:» S:l«
S:S6 8:»' " .. Pari. . ..

• •:3U ft:a
S:ll ll:«t ".. ...Winchester '* 7:0« S:»
8:1ft '• .. .... Mavsville " &:M> l:l»
4:00 ... Cyntli iniia. 6:01

P. M.
7:». li:S4 l:iel,:,,i,o l;H
«:a»l. .......

•
. 1 1 Ii.' n 1. .

' m
>«

« SM.I ^Sll W RAII..
WAV S'O.

orrii lAi

In clfeet June lOih,
without not ioe.

Connect, witb Cla
cinnati, (2eargalewa
and Portinaoutb Rail-
road at QeareetowD,
and N. and W. Bali
way HI Sardinia.

TIMETAHI-R.
IMM. hubjeot to cbaaga

Ittod Ooirn.

p. «.ir M.lA. yi.,

.S:Su'l2 VS. tl fn> I V
ri i.s 1 PI -, :v> l.V

e .So J l."> - iM ^
-

.v'd'ifiar.

Kiplev
(.''en'i.

». M. r. «. p. »
ti 4.S l:OR >l:au

S oil 7:4*

"*'.*4i^(i vitytlj Ti4i\w^'il>*4i*ili 4jj^4i^ib^<^

itle patty

$2.oo*'£:3
Isn't much money to pay for j> pair of Men's
Shoes, such as we offer for thar price. The
bargain looks big, though, when it is remem-
bered they are reduced from $2.50 and $3*

W. R. SmiTH (S CO

i



WHITE !

VESTS!
?few liup. All sizes
jnst io rhown in oar '

West window.

PRKES

$1.50, $2, a
GEO. H. I

FRANK
& CO.

CLOTWBIS.

FUBU€||i(|lLEDO£B
MAYSVir.LK. KY

Mm. 0. S. Million has returned to her home

ia Mt SUriing, afUr s ptosssit tmU witk ker

HiMta. Ma sai Mn. J. L. HirkwsD.

Mifw Anna Powors of Mf. rarincl cloned a

Tory .-lucce-isful terra of school at thi« place

last ww<<k. It in generally understood that »h«

will witld the rod for as another tens.

G«orc« Million, who went to Mt. Stertiig tin

flrtt of January to dark in a largo department

ators, in »t bone agsio, a* his taployw's stor*

was toUlly tetroysd hf tis isro irs tks IsMer

part of Jannary.

We farmer!! are very much in hopes thettatet

will succeed in downing not only ki|^priosd

oil, bat also kiglhprios4 sogar aad floor. Wkfla

fannen, of ctmm, art tha ones who raise tha

wheat, it looks very niui-h like thi' specilator*

are the ones who reap the profits whan floor

Mils so kick. And, kr tko maf, saataw>s>s<y
introdoo* a kill that will iasara a raosoaskls

prios for atnsll ero)ta of tobacro?

SPRINQOALE.

While •treamor-r^iB:
AIM—mAfw or SMOW;
Biae/t ABorB-twIU wabmxb crow.
glaek BBNHATR—r«Li>CB twill be;

If Btae^i'i nnt nbown no chanK<- well MS.
aMM /or^riurj arr madr for • pmad W
k«iir«, eMMiHT at * "'eioek leworrew «•#

FOXPORT.

Harry Uarkwei! was in Maochsster la«t week.

Ben Miller will mure to Woodford county to

work in a flour miH.

Chariaa Doyle, who had a severo spell of

jfrip. ia awfiinBist.

mas CUtn Datis of Mt. Gilead wu a racoat

^gasat af ker atster, Mis. MarkwoU.

Grip kaa been proTaloBt in tkii ricinity, but

all the lick folks are now on the mend.

Miia Gold, who has been (iriog lesaoaa in

«eies enltare ia tor town, is now the gnest of

Mrs. Matilda Gary.

Miaaaa Dora Martia and Flaura Carpenter,

wko are attending school at Bowling Grean,

•"ire bo.th beon <inite .•<ick.

William Roberts, oce of our butling bache-

lors, is hariag a handsonte new konaa built on

his farm near onr Tillage.

Elder T. P. Degma praaobed at Cowan last

Lord's Day.

Ur». KoM Thonpooa is vfarfttag bar parents

at Sand UUl.

Mm. John Cracraft ii quite ill. Dr. Hord is

ittemlin^ hiT.

Mrs. J. G. Murphy has porchased a fine piano

tnm Mr. WOI Ham.

Mrs. Huldah McDonald kMt a flna ailek cow

from eating tobacco.

The eoag of the birds seems to tell nn that

spring "ia coming this way."

Elder WilBa Ball was a pleasant guest of the

family of T. P. Degmaa last Thnreday.

Uiti.i Uollii' HuH of Epworth was the plea.^ant

guest of Mrx. Ma Mt Ponalil la-^t Friday,
• -

C. P. Snow, Traiamaster Chesapeake and Ohio,

Ciaeinnati Difiaiaa, baa baaa appointed Assist-

ant Superintendent of that line at Huntington,

W. Va., to succeed C. R. Moriarity, who has

been appointed General Manager of the Ka-

nawha h'uel Company in Cincinnati.

Hickd promises as storms on March 4th to 5tb,

with wind and rain and anew. Sleet aad anew

fron 7tk to 12tb,cold wave 14tb, 17th to 19th

and to 24th aaother cold wave, central on the

2l9t. eactionary storm period 2Tth to °2<.)th,

with rapid risine temperature. Many warm

da|a during' th>. ni'>r,th
-*«-•-

SALES OF STAMPS.

A NOTED WOMAN.
C'ODMN OViMXK V. S. PBHSIDK.NT

sachary TAYvon.

7U Ye«i-s ot Age, KeoooMneiitls Viiiol

Mrs. Sarah J. Windrom of 42» Vi. brie St.,

Chicago, a amber of aa* e( tka most distin-

r-h»d families in the eoMtiy, aooaia of Zach-

a y Taylor, 12th PrMident of tbe V. S., and

g-iuiilni'^ce of .Mexanili'r !|-iniilton, who signed

the Dedaratioa of Indepeadence, writes:

"Viaal ia a godsend taM pMpla. I am 7G

rears oM, but I feel active aad well t>day,

thanks to the vitalising effects of Vinol.

"My appetite is all that could be desired.

1 aloep well, aad my mind is elaar, and 1 am in-

terestad in tbe affairs of life aa I was fifty

y-'ar* ago.

"When] 1 wa.>< young cuil iiver oil wa.s dis-

peajcd in a greaMy.unpalatable form,and it fairly

gaggedflwtogetitdown. Vinol la so different,

palatable snd nonrisking to impoverished blood.

"I feel .sii much stronger, both mentally and

phynically, since I u.^eil \'inol that I feel it my

duty, as well iis u pleasure, to recommend Vi-

nol OS the finest tonit I < vor tmed in my life."

No Charge/
fbnnd," and not exerrdingWanted," " h»it" Altai

t/irrr linn in <«i(rtA. are fKKK to all.

wltkawt pmr.

If mni'^t fail to ecnr l>n firti timr, «v« inxHIf mn

many vfpftitlotu at art nrregnar^jt* grcu. r ii'f^/U you
ndi frlitf fur. W» Miit\ ndrtrt'iert Io frrl ihiU lht\i

are not infutting on wi by x^ting nur frrt rntXimnt.

9^AdMTttmrl MVHT /vriirj'i rrpy.uMrh rnn bt

IsniOl MSSilMer t*nt by tniiil.

TUB rCBLlC LMDaXR,

A ivrrfinmmli vndrr thU hiaMna,^
nvt Itiut, to etntt each intertimn, orM etntt a vnti.

Apply to MIS.a a lOaSKbL, Ban Third
^tr^'e^. ^marl Iw

AMTBO-LADY OR QENTLBMAN~<)f fair
TV edaoatlon to travel tore flrn of Kso.Oiii)

I'uniui. Salary li.OTS per year aad •'t)>eMiio«.

pMid weekly. Address with Stamp J. .\. AI.K.V
.\NltKI!^>l«yH\-|llo, Kj. f.l,>3t»

W'ANTKl) MORK .-^11 UKNTS TO l,i:.\KN
TV IMPKO\i;ii llOdKKKKI'INli UoiiblB

• ntr) ^iinplltlcd ; (IWIlinilt eiiirii's niAilH clear. I'se
-pure iiiomeiil». I'rlvau; limtrur.tion. t*articu-
liirs, J. ARTHUR MITCUKL,L.,!ti6 Uridgo street,
.MayiTille. gy. lehtlitwtf

INAUGURATION
WiU be the ImI day to buy gooi 01^01

and Furnishingx at

wANTRO-OOOK—Appiy at ones to Mrs. R.
It. Lovth. turn tw

forfUnt.
AtT'rrHtmtil* under IM* keadtna, not egeeeMne

Itvt linu, to eentt rarit intertton, orM cents a week.

"L"^i)K KKM- -KODMS - Two incl iL sirnblo
S^ room* in Court street for ofHoei or lodnlDg.
Apply to P. O. Bnm febCllw

Maytviile's Monthly Contribution to

Uncle Sam's Troatury.

Deputy Collector C. C. Hopper reports the

following Internal Revenue collections for the

month ending Febniary 28tk, 1905:

I Spirit .

riaar. . .

Totiaeeii

ToUl

mm

MU.S. SAKAM I. WINDIIU.M.

Such words of praise from a person of such

high standinj; mu.-'t lie accepted a* nnqnestiun-

able proof of the superiority of Vinol.

Do yea wonder tbat oar Vinol kaa anch a

jitrong hoU upon the esteem of iloctDr.s and

patient^.' We know ot° nothing el^e tbat nil

accomplish such wonderful results; and, remem

ber, Vinol is not a patent medicine.

There are hundreds of old people in this vi

cinity who need just such a stri'nKth-maker

and ti«:«ue-builder as Vinul. Their blood is

thin and slug);i.4h Vinol will enrich and quick-

en the blood sad build up tbe system. It is so

much better than whiskey and strong stimu-

lant.--, which alway.'i have a bad after effect and

weaken and break down. There is nothing in

the world so good for the weak, tke aged or

tke run-down system and to cure a kanging on

cold or hacking cough as Vinol, and becauise

we know -.1 wt'W wiiat it will do we are always

ready to refund every cent paid us for it if it

fails to do what we say. Trv it on our gnar-

rinte-. Ii>'r. (' I'>v,.: I>r;ij;^;ist.

A Baaslsa bride is not submitted to tbe try-

1

.3g ordeal of appearing in white satin and lace

JU broad daylight. The wedding takes place by

Aaadle light in a drawing-room.

HAPPY WOMEN.

An international league for the extermination
j

With a piece of string and a little sand and

of rats has been formed in Denmark. In Ber- i grease.some Hindoo convicts sawed through an

lit) the rinnicipa! aothoritiea are offering a ' iron bar two inches in diameter in Ave hours

P«nr.y f r every itt'a tail dalivarad. | aad saeaped froa JaO.

Plenty ofTbeni tn Mayaville. and Good
KMiaon For It.

Woolda't any woman be happy.

.\fter years of backache suffering,

Dayb of misery, nights of unrest,

Tke distress of urinary trooblee,

Ska teds relief and cnrer

No resBon why luy Mayjville reader

Should .luffer in tbr iiv^ i)f ''viJenn' .ll^t-

Mrs. Linie Boms, living on the Blue Run

Turnpike, West End, Msysville, Ey.. says:

**My opinion of D'ar'.- Kidney Pil!.< whiiti I

vpressed through our oewspapar.'i in the .-prini;

v>f 1900 hss not altered. 1 value this pr> ir.t-

tioB more highly today tksn I did when I u >^ "

my Sfst testimonial. Before I got DoAn'i Kiil-

a«f puis at J. Jas. Wood A Son's drugstore I

waa troubled with severe apells of backache,

snd kidney complaint, which eame on ever)

three or six month.s, and there were timeo when
I was confined to my bed and rendered almost

aelpleas. The quick and decidoi benefit I re .

calved from Doan's Kidney Pills was wonderful.

I have noticed Hiight returns of backache since. >

but an appeal to Doan's Kidney ['il!.: has never '

failed to ijuickly .in>l ;
• '.-if , h-rk fh- tr ri-

ble. In ''fTy . a-e : ktm.v , . ".y - ••mi

wkea Doan'it Kidney I'ills i^ave been u.sed lh>-

resolts hare alwaya beaa satisfactory."

Vor^uleby all dealers. PrifeSO cents a box

j'oster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo. N. Y., sole agents

for tka United States.

rtke same—Doan's—aad take ao

ATTENTION, BEGINNERS!

WE CAN SERVE YOU WELL
.Mioiit .Man li l>i >t>ii will i haii;;c titrins uiid will want new

luriiiiurr, lM>Ol BIKDI.Y WK C AN l>0 UKTTKK BY VOI
I HA.\ ANV ON'K KLMfi WILI«.

CUT PRICES FOR MARCH.
A (irMid, M>rviL'ea(iie Bedroom Sec Sll ou
.\ •.ti'<>iiu Oak lt<Hl i 9 50
A s|>l<Midid Iron lied S 3 SO
A sdlld Oali Saft S 8 50
<t St roiiK. servioeable, double cane Mat cbalrH $ :i oo
A HI. lid oak Kxtenaion Table. U t^t Iouk 9 a 50
Stf«l Wire BedHnring fl 1 OO
\ nicely carved Imitation Mabojiajiy Bedroom Set $18 SO
A nicely carved esoeedinKly Uirse mrm Rocker § 1 AO
.vice Parlor Stands f .OO

Wby not take advaatafe of oarfleneroos ofllBrand get ywnr
wile new (Viraitare? Renaenber,

WINTPD'Q WHITE.....

ff 111 1 Cll O PALACE
MAYSVIUE, KV.

TRVI.VG SO HARD TO PI.EA8K YOI'.

WE GIVE GLOBE STaiUPS,

Adverti—mtnit under thit heading, nnl exrerAint
Sl)« iliMt, IS eenU taeh intertiOH, orM cent* a virrk.

F>R .s.VLK-LITMnKR -Wi- can furoliih any
kind of (lalc lumber at reuannablo prices.

Any one deslrlDS lamber will place their order m
once. ENBOE A UAY.Sprlatdiile. Kv., R. I

U. Mo. I. janK Im*

Xosf.
Adt'eriitem'ntt vnder Ihu beniHng inttrtod frto;

kut adi'ertiken titutt ftirnuh the copy.

IOS'l - TV\() SOW .»iII().\T.'<-One hi^ one n iiti

J no mark Hnd one -mall onr iimrki d: both
-l olii-ii. Slmyed from mv homiv KfWHnl if ri-

iiiriiod to M.VBY GIKKORO. fi'1,18 Iw

LOST—a» BILL -.Sunday niglit. U lw.-en V«\>
lar street and (Jbrlstlan Church. Lea\-e at

this offloe and reoeive rswaid. Mrs. HVR8T.
_ f«M81w

T OST-Il.\LF OK W.vn il ( A.SK S<'l with
M (Iiii'iuiimI r\nr1 nihy tn-twi'^ii lln' Christlnii

' '
•' '

I imI r.-,il>;i^ ^iri'iM R. wiird if ^'tu^m^<I In

febli Iw

Found,
flMt JkiMlir# i

FOI ND-MOMEY-A ,

wbloh owner ean get
by provtBn propertr.

bilU ea Jaaosfy loth,
I at Baak of Xaysvllle

febniw

In nmir, I ing (vlvrfttemrnlii opjfartng m ifir

columni qf this paprr, or i,i>irn bui/inp gnods fri,m a
m*rthantv>hoie artrertitemeut appiart in thin pcper.
onrrsaders or« eejtrelally requriUd Io Mate that Ihey
MW tht advertltement to Tmb Pcbuo Lbimbb.
Thlt will eott you nothUtf, tmd It will 6« gral^uUy
Ofprttlattd by both the advertUer and the JDHUor.

WITH LIHLE MONEY.
Vou who iiiis.-ed the full assortment will profit !)>• the broken

litu H. We have m.i.Ir another rut from Ihf* dfopest rut over made
in MHyuville ou bigh-gratle merchandise. The majority of people
know a ^ood thing and have taken adynntage of the Big Bale. Thoac
who have been alow will have until March 4th to Mt in at tha re-
duced price; bo get in the wagon and come to the Bi|t Sale. If yon
would rather have the money than the pnrchtMi we will smtpand
Rive yon oat time to boot.

J. WESLEY LEE
THE KORRECT KLOTHIER,

Dodson BviMIng, Cor. Second and Market St

Good Printing CKoap #
# CKmp Printlatf Qoe«

DAVIS

MAYSVILLCe KY.

Work OoiM Wh»m PromUtd.

Gooa
CLEAN

COAtl
Coal that anita. Pie
even t>odfv toehidinirtM
hoDHewiflB, the cook aad
the man who pays tl»e
coal bill*. Try a load.

BRtCK, UME,

Aacota fbr tbe fkmona
AlalMwter PlaM«r. Write
or call or t«lepta»ae

COAL CO,

PILES
miWITIIIITIIIPI. IfPAW.

Dr. C. M. BECKLEl,
ilPBClALINTIII TUATHaiT •»_

Hoars.V to
1937M

The three coal hargea that were carried awqr
from their moorings below the city Moaday were

caaght yeiterday at Ripley by the towbost

Charley Brown. ^ ^

BIG BANQUET

Ex-Maton Cwmty Man PrMMtnt of

SuMlay-SeliMl GNm

The river was fiill of saw logs yeaterday. CmniolliDaa Robert FVoet ia aow aole pre»

Tlu'> Wi re running on tht; <)hi(i sido, howivi-r,
,

piift'ir of thf W:u! »tr<-ti{ .saloon forWfly
anil wen- out of reach of Iventucky drifters. | owned b; Couocilman ,l<<hn Derscb.

Ttie li^ttie Sheridan Voung Men's Bible ClaMS

of Triolty II. E. Cbweh. Lotttoville. held tta

;ir,nu:il bunqaat on Fabnary 22d, Waahiagten'a

Kirthday.

This is the seiond laigaat Sunday-school

,

claia ia tbe world, baviog aa aaroUmaat of

over WO, with aa afaragt atteadaaoe of over

125.

Tbia claaa meeta aeparate from tbe reguLir
]

schools. It ia a Saaday-achool ia itaelf.
|

It is a regul.ir urganirstion rompo^cd of a

President. Secretary, Assistant Secretary,

Treasnrar. Aaaiataat Traaaorer, Ubrarlao and

Mn.sioal Director. I

An orchestra of eight piucea readers ronaic
i

each Saaday.

AttUabaaqaetaanaibar of proaiaaat bna. I

;n««- r.i-n res]»on(lod Io the toa.it.'-. Tbo PimI* .

deut uf tbe Class, Mr. Robert I,. Hawes, for-

merly of Mlaarra, thk county, responded to

the Uast. "Ow Omb." Mr. Edgar B. Hawei.

'

a M.i.vs\ill(» boy, but now of Louisville is a

member of this class and wa.<t present at this

baaqaet. I

The

riedicine That Cures.
BBiio,OKLa., Mar U, 1MB.

Wiae e( Oardal abaelatalr doea eare elok weaaea. I
oooaider It the ateet valoable madidiM, aad it is tke
ohaapaet ooie aay eiek woman can use,m it talcee a rale,
onlj a few Iwttiss to eSaot a complete aad tasting ont*.

. .. ....
-erlns i

valHaDla adjunot t«

I especially reoonuneod it for ut«rId* or OTariao troabtes,
loi

. . . ...
»ruM or eoastyinflammation and nloeration,

nwnstniatlon and it is a nm _
daring tha gestative period, iasarlng eaar eliUdblrth and
apeed/ roooTcrjr.

It slioald Eava a place la everr home as it la a Ino
frisad to wife, mother and maiden sad I smM taaet-
lly reoora
BMBdit.

Or. Mrs. Biidianaa is aa authority on the s^ence of medicioa and oer-
talaly appredatea thagmt work pluiioiaaa ai« doiiw for the faiiiC «£ nft-
ferera. But this doat not detir Mr from anniriaff her viewa la pcalia ef
Wineof Cardui.

^
Mra. Buchanan's high intelligence and long and suoceeafol axperieaca

render her advice of great Talue. Wine of Caraui regulat(M menatmatioB.
euraa bearing-down pains and relierea offerisg women of the pain aad
misery to which their les it hair. Yoa hatt tha word otPr. Bachaianaad
thonaands of oOKtmlaMt waMB that mna o( Caidai .wU aMpMaly
onttjott. II B laiiid

in draggiate aaU $14W bottlaa Wine cf Otodd>

WlM&'CllflDIH

THE RIVER 16 FULL OF ICE ANDi

DAN COHEN'S SHOE STORE {?
^^'-'^

OF SHOES!
AND HE WANTS TO SELL THEM TO YOU.

Laditt' Sliota, worth $1, . . . Now 68c.

Latliot' Shoot, worth $1.50. . . Now 99c

Ladies' Shoes, worth $2, . . . Now $1.24

Ladies' Shoes, worth $2.50 to $4, $1.99

Men's Shoes, worth $1e25, . . . Now 74c

Men's Shoes, worth $1.50, ... Now 99c

Men's Shoes, worth $2, . . . Now $1.49

Men's Shoes, worth $3, . . . Now $1.99

Men's Shoes,worth $3.50 to $4,Now $2.49

Men's Shoes, worth $1 Now 69c

Men's Shoes, worth $1.50, ... Now 99c

Boys' Shoes, worth $1, Now 63c

Boys Shoes, worth $1.50 Now 99c


